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VOLUME XLIX
-4~arl~.

,Dr. John J. Myers,

HAS REMOVED his Office and dwel
ling to the house adjoining his Drug Store

bn West High street. npril 1

Dr. Geo. Willis Foulke!
RADUA:Pg of the Jefferson Medical

,`-"..Ct!dlega of Philadelphia, respectfully offers
The professionul seiviceS in the practice of Metli•

Surgery and.Midwiferk.
OFFICE .at the residence of his fathdr in R.

Hanover street, diredily opposite Marine' Hotel
?ind the 2d ProsbythTican church. en 7 '47

Doctor‘Ad, Lippe, .HOMOEOPATHIC Physician. Office
ill Mainstreet, in the 'house' forinerly sees-

'pied by Dr. F. Ehrman. tip 9 'AG

Dr. L D. Loomis,.
WILL perform all

14'We% . operations upon the
t`l'..T.t/6 Teeth that are remit-.

'red for theirpreserVation, such as Scaling, Filing,
Plugging, &c, or will restore the loss of them,
by inserting AFfifie.iiirl`Ceili, born rtsingle-toot-1
.0 a full sett. II:7-0111ce on -Vitt street, a few
duets gotta' of. the Rnilroad Hotel. Dr. L. is ab•
sent the last te.rmlays ofevery month,* '

Wm. T. Brown;
aRNRYLAW;WiII-practice

Jibe several Courts of Cumberland eoun'
(Eve in Main street, nearly-opposiie'the
j feb 9=ED

Joseph Knox,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Pittsburg,
JAI- Pa., has returned from Carlisle, in the
practice of his profession in PiusbUrg, Allegheny
county, feb 10 '47,

Henry Edgar Keene,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will in-ac-
me in the :a.everal Courts of Cumberlapd

and adjoninine; counties, and attend to all pro
essioual business entrusted to his care with fi-

delity and prontinpe. (Mee in tionth lianover
street. in Orahanis new building, oppn.ite the
Isar Office. augu.otwir

• Jama3 R, Smith,
,

A TTORNEY „LA W. Office with
•`:n- S. D. Adair, Esq, in Gralnuit's new build-

opposite,the Post Office. Isar 3l !.17

Carson. C. 'Moore,
A TroRN.EY Al' LAW. Office in

Ihe room lateliy, occupied by Dr. Vogler,

detiensed. • . Mar 31 'l7

R. A..Lambeiton,
A TronNEY AT LAW, Harrisburg,

.xp '2B Iti

WRIGHT 86 SAXTON,
ImPonTERs AND DEALERS IN FOR.,

Elt:N Sr- DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Glass, Paints. Dye Staffs, Oil, Iron, Steei,Naila
&c. would invite the attention of pereot4 want-
ing gouda in their line, to the large assortuent
?bey have just opened, and which they offer at

the very lowest cash prices. febl.3 •

Dyeg and Scouring.

.WILLIAM A IR, in Louther Street,I%isrnear ihe Cone e, dyes Ladies' and I;entle-
men's apiirrel, • olars, and warrants all work
(0 he satisfactory,! UrdeEs in his line respeoffully
volivited. jP 'fep 2 '46

Plainfield Classical Academy,
!tore MILES WEST OF GA lILISLEJ

FOURTH SESSION.
VIF: Fourth Session will commence on NI CITN 4TDAY,'Ntay Ist, 1818. The number ofsou

(hints is limited', and they are carefully prepared
'tor College, counting house. &c., &e.

The situation precludes the possibility of stu-
dents associating with the vicious or depraved,
being remote from to*n or'vilfoge, though easily
accessible by StateJload or Cumberlitild Valley
Railroad, both of whi,ll pass through lands at-

, *eked to the institut ion.
T FINIS. •. .

Bearding, wo9hing, tuition, &r, (per see.) $5O 00
1.-itin or Greek ' 5 WI

Inetrumentai Music 10 00
irrenelt or Gorman - 500

Cirellarn with references. kc. furnished by
npr 5 • R. K. BURNS, Prineip.ll

-Magistrate's Office Removed.
T IfEl-OlTiee of tile subscriber, a Justice of the

Peace; has,been removed to the house adjoining
the store of Mrs. Weakley, in.ll,ioh street,- Car-
(We, immediately opposite the. Railroad Depot
nod Wi-unites liotell. My residence being, there,
1 will always be found at home, reade() attend
to the business of the public. In addition in the
ditties of d Magistrate, I will attend tomLL kinds
of Wrifing,-aneli as Deeds, Mortgages,-Bonds,
Indentures,nArticles of Agreement, Notes- &.c,
which wilt be atecuted in a neat manner and ac-
cording to the most opproved forms. '

The °Mee lately occupied by me, in Mr. Gra-
banes building is for rent, and possession had im-
mediately, The rent is low and the location good.

31%n 1J 1818 GEO.•FLInIING.
- '.,Oneribprlaoll. an 4 Perg Hotel. ,
. •.'T.I-1E subseNer. desires to in-

t 0: \ 1
V.. ' form hie, .friends and the travelling •vi a public that:he lute notovEn front the

---
- old stand, known as Weihly's Hotel.

to the, pdhlicliause.. recently occupied by Johh
Cornman,onliopti:Hanover street, near tha pab•-!
kio square;whore.ho,Will' -bo glad to see' his old

ticquaintay, tfmnr, .Perty. and CuMberland, and'
Aslmany.it nnos as possible-. ;Ills hods° is larg4
-and in geo order, containing a.isuilicientiumiber
•of well,urnished chambers and:. every ,oilier. fa..
kiiii.tY'f.oi.'ili's most 'conicortiblc,nOdit-snmodationof4r'avalloitialidhbarderti. life :tak/e , will he eon, •kilied'Withjhe'ehOidost'4elionolea Of tho Markets'.
had his'bditi-,',Otli' .the,, liquors. - 'r, jisra is
.4.nnttnadialis' Stabling

best,-.of , to-thelMuse, and- -40barliftil'Cliiiler,Will'alwa ' -hb- in -attendance...
- lie,rooppeptilly,Mlitnn aco fr-qiit, truvolters'and
' •r Otetii,.e.OnA donVoliny llstilit. to give satiafaction

ntf,ll,
''ltnt.ttolig -t-._4m6"'.','.' .v7.,:.... li .NAT,...GLA.SS.,.,

• Nati9l664'l4ie'''...'Griinlif,orthe Tomei.
.riel, Tribe • •

Pl.rXß,ti'l.ollllSittlnoi ilia hero of.the
•ilk; th. o..Knig4t, of, the Razor—n.(l.

• *o(i#trll4,irirPrn is ihpSo requiring hisprofessional
• laervicel;;the( he may; al%Yayail;ie found ur• the old

Otaiid,M .UOutlinc,eitreet.;ope, dpor'*Op et,Nerth
11:09s0B,triplt;,,inknio'diatert .in.„the rear nflimtionzo,gvocipc,feigrei,'Dnd itlthpugh ha,.wili neither'

• .
. .for,oloin a nd,neer..811AV,

twq,,,.fehionOlalitigMtirrNO
and',nest,, ;BllAV,

taste
witstia iitArCotilliiptingTekher.Whia4ert or
Voaataelie, lr,doia•Anfttlo couatifli-±/•i:;',1Ògle-piyautori _aqd,ruanutactrer ofWa:ealefiriuhtand,ieyarjalingreoedyfor,bahl.

•ArtylkATo l'ifhieh
• —",l ts,ifienertaMdaf ;the hair;:that:

- Ontkit, fet'nrn one. :,,hatf.tha' purchase
rfaay:'; ijsridc'S)l per bottle:: 12 ISSO

-, . .

'-•-',.! ' .. . 10)01,..P..'1.,9140 ,', '''..,-,', '
''lWEl9l4sAtitltFititiv.l4i.,ilii.p:tial'el,.',- \ ':itociiiriiinil4)to, fcw.ero..;li,iiiiire'
,-.,1t ' Y4111141,:.8ga at,, ,the,pi, It ettti te'-l'i.

-.. 411 Vilti'!itiilet; tEirlifili.'ll4,lff,l„ ceelvea It',lih)
~ -Aiii;',l±'erlt,'e2e4ZPlil,lndel,ehhiA I„ey,gp, edctitie'n,fo.,

f tlfgrii tit e 10 1itsil 'i'!*?.$ b10_4,h )tfi4nl'irfe' lli., V :tirl-.
. -": ;• .. Pi,iyit4llllono),Olt,:;;ittl?7,ll)'9?4,lt,,Al4l;)Rifs: •.;,',.; '..' , ',,•l":','i —fF ,..'iv;;:" ,•:''.,:';;;;,::-.'fi:','. ,./.;--rY;;;3.' ,',-;:%,,....1, ~„'i,

Jneurnme Companies.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Cam-

pang of philadelphia.
FFICE, No. 16.3 i Chesnut street; near Fifth
strfflat.

• • •• :DIRECTORS.
chones•N. Banc/tor George IV. Rtchards
Thomas Hart • Mordecai D. Lewis
'Tobias Wagner Adolphe D. Rorie
Surnnel Grant - David S, Brown
Jacob R. Smith Morris Patterson. • . .. . .

Continue Co make it-ism-fine° Perettial; or livid.
-te.d, on eyery,description ofproperty in toltottpd
country, at rates ns low as are consistent wilh
security. The company have reserved' a large
contingent funo, which with their capital nod pre-
miums, safely invested, afford ample protection
tc.the insured.

The. assets of the company on January Ist,
1848, as published agreeably to anact of Assem-
bly, were as follows, viz :

Mortgages $890,558• 65
Real Estato - - ittp,3sB 90
Temporary Loans - 124,459 00

• Stocks 51,563 25
Cash Olt bandana in hanils of .
, 'agemit, 35,373 28

$1,V_0,097
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have 'd upwards of ONE MILLION,
TWO OEN-MILO THOUSA DOLLMML losses byfire.
theraby affording evidene of the advantageS of
insuranee,,,as well as the a 'MY-and disposition
to meet with prOmpmess, ni

CHARLES N. BANCKER, Pres't.
CHAS. C. 13AziOirEn, See'. • • feb 2.

The subscriber is rnient for the above ennipany
for Carlisle and Ha-vicinity. All npplinations for
insurance enher by mail or personally. will be
promptly ;wooded to. 'IV. I). SENA'°Ult.

Fire Insurance.
rpii A 1.1.T,15i AN 1). E. PEN NSI101101.11;11
1 °7qttruill Fire, iIititIFILIICC Company of Cum-

berland imunty,sincorporated by an -art of A ssimi-
bly, is now lolly organized add in operation, un-
der the niattagement of the following commis-
sioners, viz . • -_

(Att. Stayman. iaeoh Shelly, Wm. R. Gorgns,
Lewis flyer, Chri9tion 'flczell- Pobut.Sterrcti,
Ilonry Logan, Michael CM:Min, Benjamin 11.
Masser, Levi Merkel. Jacob Kirk, Sllllll. Prow-
ell, sr. am: .letehoir Preneman, who respect lolly
call the attention of citizens of l',umberland and
Voris counties to the adiMutages which the cunt-
patty hold cio.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any. company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing -to hecome,menthrrs are invited to

cake apphezttion to the agents,of the company,
who are willing to Wait ,apon them at any time.

JAC(111 SIIELM', President.
RV LOGAN, V. Pres't

Lents Secretary
Mthitstm. Coetippl, Treasurer

.A-71 NTS—lf Nr7W7Tfinireillmrl;
Chnanan'l'ii and John C. Dunlap, Allen; C.
IL I human. Nitig.siown; Ilenry %miring, Shire•
qpnistiern: Sinion Oyster, Wormleyaborg; Bo-
her• AJunrr. Charles Ball, Carlisle.

• A genie for York Couniy—Jaeoh Kirk. gene-
ral again; John nankin, ).Bow-
man, Beier Wolford.

Agents for Ilarrisburg—llohse-r & Lbehinan..
kb

TIIE CUNI BERLAND—VALLEY
-Airsituat Protection Coady.

rivlE CUMBERLAND VAIILEY .111UT LT-
AL Pito.rm.rioN (7.NIPANY? will he
4 the direction of the -Tollowitig, he ard or

veS° for the ensuing 'eat, N17,--I.IIOS. C.
Mint "resident; Samuel Galbraith, Vice Pre-
sident 'avid W. McCullough, Treasurer; A.
(:. iII er ,Secretary, James W yak ley ;John T.

Ceven, .4161 Zttg, A16.111611 lito;;. liichard
Woods, Stiinuel been
Coyle, Alexattder Uat itlsod". 'Thor• cure 8190 II
11111111,er of kgents appointed ill the odjacetd
comittes, who will receive applications tut• in.
stir:ince abil forward them immediately for ap-
proval In the olliee oldie Company ot hell the pol-
icy will be issued without del:ty. For fitrtlier

• inlornaition see the by-laws of the Company.
T!WS. C. NI ILLEIi Prest.

A. Ci.Mit.t.en,See'y.
The following gentlemen hnve been appointed

A CENTS t
li. Williams, Esq., Westpentimboro, Ceti,

era' Agent.
S. A. Coyle, Ctleil ale,
Dr. Ire Dey , Me:lteniesberg.
George Brindle, Es.. NIonene.•
.Ins. NI. Means.Esq. Newburg.
.bolo: Clendettin. Esq. II ogestown. .
Stephen Cul heel Finn , Shippen elm re.
September ge3,

.
IKIT

Premium Plaster.

DR.R. W. IRL AND now offers to the pub-
LP lie his-Indian Vegetable Premium Plaster,
the qualities of which after long and tried expe-
rience.have been. satisfactorilyestablished. 'l'o
all W01.119.11 whojnny be affl icted with. the afl ection
of r psis Emit, or the Fallen Womb; henow recommends his pinster,gunranftteing a sure
and speedy cure in the short space of time of front
io three weelts,,if applipd .with care and test, dis-
carding all the countless instruments and expen-
sive bandages so long in use. This he fools ms•
lifted in stating, inasmuch us he hos net.failed in
one instance out of three hundred and fifty cases.
Price ONE Dot,t.na per box. Sold in (....arlisle
S. ELLIOT and Dr. J. J. MYERS.

•feh23—ly •

Daguerreotype Likenesseal
j C. NF.FF•ye,speetfully informs the

Ladies and Condemn of Carlisle and vi-
cinity, that he has taken rooms on the corner of
Ilanover and Louther streets, in the house-now•
occupied byliumor 4t Reed as a groocry; and
.directly opposite :Witham Leonard's store, where
ho is ,fully prepared to execute .Dnouanna.vrvra
Luceitssses in a style not to be surpassed by any
other artist in, the zotintry..:llo.thurefore would
Write Whirwish tt correct miniature to honor
him with a visit, and he flatters' himself in every
instance io give satisfaction, • L. ' :

• Rinile'riotures. medium size, colore d true to
iufey oFul warranted not te•fada, for $1.50, 'mind-
•inot.fine Morocco case. ••• • mar 29 .

Extensive F unitlitil'Rooms,

C• •FETTER,. .t.

WULD reenoctPliti., 441 the, eitention .• r 'House-keepersmid the .pttlille, to the ex-
tarisive Stosk'Of Splendid VORNf'1. 1.1W.4;
ding:Selesl.Wartirobos,*l.3entre'rat .oiher,Tpbles;
'Dressing andKlein lEittreatehland every. vartetr ofCabinet:ware • and 'Chairs, which they haY9: jpße,

• opened t 41* ODMS,' an tlib:oornei,
of:North linnov,er Lisutitar,lstrestr,(Cirlisia:
• Whey, nip confitionv thatthe .snperior.finish's(,

'the'werkrn anship,- , arta olegarieS'ef itiyip,ln which
thoii 'articles' I;are'.!iiit .with; 'their
crrimeratss, resarnmend!them to everpret:
liart..vvip ting...Vtirniturp...'rWheyhave,;alse,.tpacia:,
tirrringementii for • uninafeetnrnag ~
•corishint-supplY tireVery exile's irtilistr, iine,?both.•Plhik ; anti ,ornetriSittal;pipirapt' mndn.usefal,i,at
prices prhich'sBeliet. Slit? sult,„purohnssrsi ~Whey
would eninitetly,invito,pereens,lVlth,nro about., to
cinitinetian;;ltouse=keeping,ltiLenll -!nnii exariund.
their 'peesent elegant ; stock.,'.to' they •
.c9ns l4l,l4:Tl!'f'..asAditi#TlP, ol i.49.,1193Y1P.0rt.d PIOPI,constantly,

•
"I"

• •

I ' T q,ClFFlES'ittadelti
1tine for town end cenntry4La._, ..LL',„bii,..4- 2.llla:m_.L

Ql'4l'3/61 APTit'4./ifles7,llijr. •); 1. ca'?
ThiilitutiibilboiYrieirireiS'ai;do hieratitfre stock 'bin

' ninsingiPlatizerapd •eittonnEdliplay othrirtiNr.»
'.vußE;;t9'''.ola•lijiiiypfeolliabliqnjOlVMPri3 be:"

f slid/ten' sustamorliiMir;,*440

J•=.

CARLISLE JULT:S • .1848.:.
~

-4

o,l6Wattitofp,64
From the Ohio butte -Journal.

OLD ZACK. - •

By 3. a, artairea—Ttlne, "Uncle Ned."

There lives an old soldier, there never was a holder,
On the 111-issist ippi, down below;'

Ills name in Old Zaett,-and lie's up in the Week,
For President in Ohio.

tiliorus—The'Linororo lenders look blue, they do,

fin gn It whita rush, boys, go; '
For olii Rough and Ready, ,w'e knot;

every.'body.-
• N'Vants, President; in Olin"

With Oahe strong pull, pull toKellter,altogether,'

United'as one man go,
With hearts true no steel, put your,shoulders lb the

• it heel,
For Old :trick In Ohio. -

•

Chorus—The Loc.:ghee leaders; &c:

Though Cass broke his sword on s stump and then

"Swou'a,"'
(As some anyhe Aid tong ago ;)

The etorylyon't pass—nil "ass," tees
It wont do'in Ohio.

Chorus—The Locefoce leaders, &c,

Lot Caen run his elm-me—We think "Aretinietniices
Will intivent his attendance," YO'eli9Liw

Old Znck lights to win,—lie'n good looking, he'll
collie in,

Wltli a slitiffrnm Ohin.
--

Chorus—the Locolono lenderisoke.

Poor Casa, a man of doubt. wires In oul wires nut—-
'

Huth rith, way and that way -he'll t'n:
❑ut candidate. Cass, like a snake in the grass,

Yon can't hide in Uhiq.
,•

Churns --The Locoforo lenders, . •

Hang your banners on the whit, Whigs, Democrats
' and ell,

For old Rough and Ready we go; •

For he's un limiest man—elect him boys, we elm,
And n ell do it HI Ohio. •

Chorus—'Phu Inm-intro leaders lank lane, they do,
no go It With a rush, bnyr, go ;

Far old Rough and Reedy, we know
every body • .

' • , Wants Presißent,in Ohio.

• TIM CAPTAIN'S WIFE,
a ,.1., .

..,nr Au.
1. 11016 OF "SCIII.EMIIII. IN AMERICA."

Z, , .
--,--

•
,

.;.fYilivrinst know, then," said the captain,.
int livsl.oetober was a year, when 1 at rived

Ws- 110.11ml with with a cargo of teas from
Cirkcin, as soon as it -was possible 1 left the
sib; and under the highest stemn-Presure,
set out fur my little nook of a-village on the
I IndSoll, where my whole stock of human
hopes and ittleep_s lay invested in a wife
and threfi chlia(Or It is singular, perhaps,
but ao,it is, that,~k , ever have any dread that
anything styli h -i) liappened to my fatnifyitill -I get on ii.oun . 1,,, and then I can neither
sleep.rmr eat, t ii, tget into port and have
seen toy owner:3,74"M found oat if all is well
at home. 1 hod-the happiness to learn that
my. SalwalF had 'been increased-by a rule boy,
bora one,month alter my' departure. You
may guess my impatie:ice to see him. I
sent off a letter annotuming my arrival, and
the day on which I should be at home. "My
welcome was as joyous as 1 could have
wished it to be. The boy was a noble fel-
low, a year old, tun! as like 1110 as two pelts.
These are bright days of smishme, which
repay a sailor for some of the storms of his

1 ocean hale. mid which Ins owners. though
they -get all the profits of the Voyage, can't
deprive Mtn, though they would do so if
they eould,-for!-they-grudge_ everything—to
their ship-masters.

Alter I had been at home three days I re.
turned to finish ue tl.e voyage with the own;
er, and haul up the ship. This done, I re•
tinned, bag arid baggage; to -my wile, to
make a long stay at home. The opening el-)
sailor's boxes is always a matter of interest
to captain's wives, and I Kati piocured for'
myself all the presents Canton pr ,ivides.—
Two pieces of rich silk for (bosses, a set of
lacquered ,tea-tables, a set of ved chess-
men, and Mings of that sort. 1 saw n look
of 'disappointment in my wile's face, but she
said nothing, and so the matter passed oil.—
But when Sunday morning came'my wife
was exceedingly cress, and declared she
wouldn't go to church, though she was as '
regular as a sexton, 'for,' she said, 'l've'
nothing to wear.' 1 thought it'very odd, but
said nothing, and taking my little boy and
girl, setoff for chnrch. Every body was glad
to.see me, and I forgot all wail riot right at
home;1111 I found -my way back into my
house. There my wile stood, ready to scold
the 'children for muddying their shoes; and
would have spanked them on the spot,. if •1
find not interfered, with a good deal of firm 7
neva in word and look. The children were
undressed, and dinner served, and nothing
on the table was cooked tutu eat. And so
the next week' passed on. My coffee was as
thick as mud—my .turkeys Mine to.a crust,
and I well Lino v the devil wus about to be
let loose; brit' for why, I couldn't guess.. In
the meanWhile, my wife's sister, who hod
bean a Sort ol'a-shlp's cousin-quartered-upon
me;ever Mince my marriage, looked all the
while as dempre as.n. Connecticut deacon
under the'prirish putpit,.and gave na sign to
Show what all this was about. ,

' On the r.ext Saturday afternoon .as- T was .
sitting with my wile and oliii4en'. 1 heard a
knock at the door and called otTr"Come in,'
andln paine_my old.friend,.Cuptain Thomas
Bowline, end his wife, in all the, splendor of
a new 'rig. - He had returned the; week be.
lore me from Cult tate, anditystViire-the only,

Iren.laying taco of the place,.andthough our_
wives,,were neighbors, it so ;happened that .
We lied hot"beenatheine; at the,tame time,

,'for slx'years, - ':-
'

' . ."'
... . ...

i ' -I-Was delighted.tope:Mein bethi'entitily •
Wile, 1•:thought,..was Xvea &Mel cool;thoogh-

.,exceedingly peitte,, , I liogn,forget .ail,alputf ,
hermanaeri in the ., pleasure talking over ,our several last' Met) andas the had not,Met heforer he. having been
,ahsent.hern. the-oYillage-i.eince ;tiny coining'_'
honag, ~we had TeattyllOge, to tailc,pypt.,t,-..

',They. mattealengealli,,tiod,'Wherttltey,Weet4
'away,my.tvlle Went' up iii, Nei raOm;:aiitl. 1,
t‘ttartio,ttiore -;o1 herd foi.'when tea read
She;sent.;!Wortl.da.wn,thet-shef had ii." heatt!' '
lolif3r .4114.sbati.,P0 , 41,1)64. '..:•-.-.3',',,::,ii;iLtf4';
:, The next 1 mamirtg..,triatterit..wpre;:a9AP,lllcl:TliSeant;astietit• ilian:k!.?.erhitiV-;itoiti:V:and; ;
-when Alia'firsi:ohOcit(belP b'egiiii4o Krgi my.
mile i.buratouttntel,st--floiiiiltif;o46lstin.t , eat=
,-4,f1 Avg ler: uhe,e44-fi.:l .:rffti!loY.l4l:-liq ii' 6olthere iihe';4lijro4ihs,ppoNik,ajeOtir ,titi.p.f!
. hitifeiliiii,'?,:W lion' ilie'apnia:l6:-liersolf;; r qii-.
' 4o,4'44lVii.YiviViiittT9Vikainfl!what's till !ibis:.
.alxiiiilWB4o.l2frq#4plio,4)ijitliffeifiii liitiiiie.co-
ITI-fStiOltltifKleOsethma f}tfli ip,Alielace,an 4.'•
sari;:-.,Al9,:pcoitefohnielle.l4, ~:if' .: Voll '4O. 11h'

1064p-ymOiliOlillivklf#;o) ,oo47 ,':.rwilied'
:,'Lliiiy.illiiiiliill'iliel'*oll;iiia a bili.'critigh"t.' 4..,41),,icao,ohhiyirigittilanc....!:14,;,ip; ~,',,,,,,: ',- :t -,r,!1 '!,,..,
Viali;ere's,.. tow..itten,'Whei,aftet 'e,rot* .Vtiy,i ,
,:i*`•,;‘..4';',-...,:::5.,-;...-—.:...,....,..L::.4',,..::' ,- ~ • ~!•-•-y

Otorc9 & 01)op5.
Great.Arrlial of Sprfng and Somme

Goods.

Forster's Zreav More,
Corner °Plain St. and Harper's Row, CArlisle.
91111 E Eidyieriber respectfully announces to the

IL public that he has taken the stand formerly
occupied by.Mr. Angney, at the corner of High
street and Harper's Row, where lie has just re-
ceived from the Eastern cities n large and splen-
did assortmenr of NEW GO 015S, parchesod
of the Importers and Manufacturers, and inblud•
ing every variety of Goods. TIM ladiei are par;
ticularly invited to examine his beatitifill nititort-
mont.of DRESS Goons, among which the follow-
ingarticles compriso apart a superior wool cloth,
black and fancy, Silks, blue, black and fancy Can-
simeres-.-Fancy Suminettoodsi--Ginghamsend
Lawns-13mhbazines and Alpacens-_-Vestings of
all kinds—Mous. de I.nines, London and domeit•
tic Calicoes—Mite, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,flo-
siery and Ribbpas of all kinds.

Also, a lergb assortment of GROCERIES.
• All the above Goods have been purchased at
the belt end cheapest Markets, and will certain-
lv,bo sold wait Low. lie respectfully invites
the public to give him p call. . • - -

aprl9 • JOHN E. FORSTER.
•

Great—Arrival of 'Chew Go' .1:

AT OGILBY'S • -

WFIOLESALE AND RETAIL STORE.
I have now opened-the largest and cheap-

est assaiment of Goods ever brought to-Carlisle
and no mistake! Purchasers will do well to call
and examine this mammoth stock, as they will
lie sure to get good bargains and Plvo money.—
To enumerate articles •and prices is out of 'the
question, as it would take up the whole of tricnd
Realty's paper, and the ludt not then he told
Suffice it to say that.-I have -every thing-in the
Dry-I;oods lair. fium superfine cloth down to a
piece of bobbin.

A very extensive assartment of BOOTS and
Sfl ES just re,•Gived, and cheaper than ever.

(WEI:1 ES.—A fresh assortment of Sugar,
C“fler, Tea, Altdosses, Rice,• Spices, &e. new
opening and selling at the very lowest TM
UCCOUCCI the Old Stand. East Main street,where
good bargains arc sure to belted.

aprl9 "• •CIIAA. OGII,RY,

NEW SPRING and SIIMPIER GOODS.
re-in.E subscriber bas just 'received and is

now opening at his store, on the South
west cortier,of the Public Square, en .imusu-
ally cheap..qiUnlt of stutsorniblo goods, such as
Cloths, Cailsimnres, Vestings,_Mpueas, Silks,

Ginghums, Cambric,Jue-
onet, M un,S.viss, hook end other descriptions
of fine whip •IMushnp, Cheeks, Tickings
Gloves, Ilosiery, &c

A large stot..4 -f 111U.STANS, white and un-
bleached', from 3-9 ml-4 in breadth, andfrom
4 cents per yard up in price.

A snl-t inn& arm. CA LieoEs at prices
.rarying Irmo 9.ta 12.. its.

Also, a fresh stock of tho
CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,:

which tin hus.lately introduced, and which arc
found to be by all that have tried them, the
must economical end desirable article in every
rbspeet now in use, Also the

The Pekin Company's Teas.
lie has been appointed sole agent in this place
for thermic of the above Teas, to which be
would invite the special attention of the -to-vets
-of good Teas. The manner in which they arc
put up is such, as that the flavour is prrse-ved
for any length of time, being incased in lend
or tin toil. Families can be supplied with
tine quantity put up in flits manner. •

The public is re, peetiolly invited to call and
examine Ills stock before purchasing elsewhere
inasmuch as lie Pubic C.ll ilden Willi his ,v4iety
and prices will be vatitaitetory to purchasers.

apts ROBERT IRVINE, jr.

New Store--•Bargains;
I'll E subscriber lies just opened in the Store

Room lately occupied by R. Snodgrass, Esq, on
West High street, in the borongh of Carlisle, a
large and-general assortment of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE, HARD-
WARE &c &c, all of which have been selected
with great care, and which ho is determined to
sell as cheap as the cheapest.

The public are respectfully invited to give him
n call. He flatters hitusdll that he can offer such
inducements as will make it their imerest to pa-
tronise him. .. .

Irr A lui ofAuction 'Dry Minds nt very Insv
noires. J GCARMONY

(!ai halo, Jan IL' 1848

Dry Goods l• • -New Arrangement!
room: subscriber has justreturned from the city

and is now opening, at his Old Stand, on
Main street,- in addition to los former stock, it
LARUE AND WEI.IA SELECTED ASSORTMENT Or RAN-

EE ANA) STAPLE DRY GOODS, which be in-
tends to sell nrcording to ihe old motto, "quick
sales and small profits." Among his goodsare

English and American Prints, born 4 up to 12
cents, every variety of style and pattern.

Blenched and Drown Muslins, 35 inch. nt C.
English Ginghams at 12 coati, •

French Lawns at 12, and every other article
equally cheap. Also, a large assortment of GRO-
CERIES and QGF,ENSWARE. Plc offers
good New Orleans Sugar at 8, prime at 7. crush,
'ed loafat 10 and broken loaf at Il'contsr-€ood
Rio Coffoar at lretinis --good Molasses 8 cis per
quart, Now Orleans baking Molasses'm 10—a1-
so Honey, Syrup, a superior assortment of Tens,
Spices, eto. GEO. U., CROONS.

nprl2

New Clothing Store,
grim. subscribers have opened -in the

room lately occupied; by H
opposite Morrett's Hotel, a large-and, elegant
stock of CLOTHING,, descrilitios„made
in the varyhest style,•atid warranted better than
than any other ,ready.rtiada. to be- fohna in the
county. They have mimed> Mr. Geo. kentt,
nn experienced Tailor, to sell theirclothing, who
will also take tnefieurednad cenia,pants
or vests,for any person ' who rtit4i)tot be able to
suit himsolt ln.theirstock of.readproade.• :

Now on hand'a groat variety of Coats,
Casalthere and low.prlced'.Pdrittiltiont Mut\Tests,
which' will be sold loimr! tharlaitri,be ha&else.
where, Themut furnish It handsome blue black
cloth 'Com, re yndyito put ehr.for 'fiord Ell to f,15
and other goodsin prepertion..—Ctill and; Reo.fo
iroursidves. A,'and W. BED;
.1 tior iis.:y.ll. y.:

•

•i nw AltitzvAliETHE''s6Vscritets WoulkannOunce to
" 4.PthU'Oblib'thitit'tlicY biliereMiried from the

fnatern,cities:*ith,R.lnegpificom, select ion: of'
ST,RiNG AiiDSUMMER Goons, cOnsislinglif Cloths

Wel lifgarandiSUrniter Stuffin'of the
most,yaried and :bonatifill patterns„ all'ofwhich.

uphi the approVed style They
tileo, keep superior Shirts, Boseiris,
and pocket Handkerchiefs, , Suspenders, Gloves,
If&slag, 'HeistGaps, - ,Elooki;afiti short every'
,thing In the kine,of,.Gentiontort!cfin:nishiog,which
will Weiold,of the mallaq:profils.
;;I.il'hey also'li

,ti
drEgooda by ,the yard: obeaper 'thancay-sbuitirs:'quiabbahment jin.l.lho county. ,

''Guinn baiblobirel!.,,ix,illl:le attendedto by. MrW N;paaajuatuff mho, Cuts niadgarmomu a
In ode:. Our...worlos,_all. made un der our own'.
aujiervisioni: ,Otir.Storo is inlNtpnMNanoyr;er ••

-aqua:doom north of.lioversta'aDiugStorCand'
,MarlY.,opposim,theLC.orlisla

PPri O Aft4VOLD-RiLIVINCISTbIsf,
implilitli'VAiratY—k4ryeritenitiOt ritibtror,rarfurnork,': consisting :oftSoapfif RotThlTtall,
'for Opt liaptiltorchist tirti9l4 fpxl,4o4#oll',Atif‘toifey,Aloiti pun °,roitel.PottotorTltzIf
. • ,

age, eoulti have stood such an appeal as this.
telt soled rascal had been tellitigstrides oat

Of school;- but for the lite of me I couldn't
coneeive what it could be. And then • my
wile went off again ittle4another fit, worse
than the first. I took oh her shoes, anti her
feet were as cold as-ice. As I rubbed them

1 conjured. up all the recollection's of my voy-
age, and, !tidy, were not hall ad pleasnet I
could have %visited them. -But finding it im-
possible to restore my wife, I 'ran down
stairs, leafing the door's all open- behind me,
to the kitchen, to make somemulled wine,
and there was my. wife's sister, with her de-
mtire_faee, which helped to irritate me no
little: I called for-Wiee ankh spices, and a
porringer.; hod 'whileit seas heating she be-
gan by saying---j'She wished to Heaven her
sister knewhatw to neat a husband as he de-
served to be.tteaied—that was a wife,
she should know. how-to prize ,a man who
did everything a man could do to please her.'

was in no humor to het* my wife abused,
and so I burst out on her in a sage, and. told
her 'I believed she was a snake rn the grass,
and that,,l had rather have her tinter than ten
thousand such hypocrites as she„ want that if
there was any mischief _made betWeen' me
and my wife, I knew who to thank lor it all.'

_Sheliked_uplier--hitial-and-saidSite-belie--
ved all Ines were fools, and of till fools I
was the greatest.' This brought out a spiri-
ted altercatiim, id-which I spoke my mind
pretty plainly. So soon as J heated the wine,

.=.l decanted it into a tumbler. My wife's Os-
ter had recommended-hot vinegar, but I told
her 'I -would le.ive the vinegar cruet all to
hersell; 1 knew a better. .thiugthan that- for
my wile'

On my wry up stalls, 1 thoeght I heard
my wite's footsteps about-the chamber but
on emoting, I found her laying on the 'bed,
crying in a "very- sensible way, so I found
no difficulty. in persuading- het to drink the
mulled wine,.and then I set to work rubbing
her feet again. She now began to sob, and
to sac, She didn't deserve to have such a hus-
band,--I was too good for her—nobody would
lore her----41obody ought to lore her.' I hilt
encouraged to leave rubbing her feeti and' to
take to rubbing, her lands, and' to kiss her,
begging her to tell me hat was the- mat-
ter ' And then she tell to crying again, and
sobbrnr,, she 941—'She couldn'k tell me, for
I should mate her, and she deserved tote ha-
ted,' arid 'all that sort .of thing. The more
'she decried herself, the more 'penitent I be-
came, and was on the point of making a
clean Ineast, and aSking her forgiveness:
but luckily, did no such thing, lof alter.
sobbing, the secret came out, 'Captain Bow-

-1 line had 'brought home his wile a cashmere
&um!, end I had only brought her a silk dress,'
'ls that IMP I exclaimed, and kissed her as
heartily as ever woman wits kis,ed belore.
And. now 'twits my tuna to complain, to tell
her 'how unkind she had been to keep me
in suspense all the' while,d and then eame
to put her arms arounid my neck, and to
kiss me, and beg to be forgiven. All which

assure, you,.was a rely agreeable winding
up of this scene. - -

- - -

and when the service was over she had a
kind word for every one; especially was she
anxious for the health of Mis. Bowline, and
all her children, and un the chuiclisteps she
lingered.to speak to all our neighbors, high
and low, far and near; so it was pretty well
adverthied before Vve got home; that my wife
had .a Splendid shawl, the prettiest bonnet,
and the richest silk dress in the parish. As
for poor Mis. Tom Bowline, her dinner was
spoilt for one day. Nor was she the only
woman made' miserable by my wife's fine-
ry. Many an old cloak and shaWd; whietrin
the morbing was thought good ehough‘tolast
,another winterovaa' now taken .ofl with a
feeling, of abioline. ledtptg. ;The wives of
all the parish praised me up to their hus-
bands as, 'rule who loved to see his wife
look like somebodeinid the dattgliters teas-'
ed their fritheri for new bonnets and shawls,
so that I was abundantly abused on all hands.
by the :nest, for Speridifig- all iffy ,irionef On
my wife's back ; and .when the secret leaked
out what my wile's Wow' cost, -for 1 took
good care to hide Brigg's bill where my wile
Was sure to find .4, the admiration of the wo-
men, and the contempt .of the men: rose to

the highest pitch. Otte thing is certain—-
never had the parish church worn such a

-tasltionable-air-before-as-it -did -that -Nrinter7-
(N,owY said the Captain, with a thump on
the table which made the glasses ring,
'there's hi method of treating a • woman

. with hysterics, And I will give youi..sir,'
' addressing the priest, 'the exact propottlotis.
of spice to be put kilo a pint af wine, mid in-
your next edition of Conjugal Love, I beg
you will put it in as Captain IVeatherstield's
remedy. %Vernon will sometimes be OTOSA-
grai'ned it can't be helped! but instead of
breaking up all the relations of husband and
Wife, toothier and child, the most terrible of
all calamities, let -everybody try mypreteliP-

i Lion—a pint ry mtdlcrl wine token yam; on
going to bed, undo Cashmereshawl in the nioi-n-
-ing—and I pledge you my Irle it will work
winders. Theme need never be another di-
vorce on'that score—don't you think so?

nuAt.8i) (fm.V %as:44
From the Harrisher: Tele,graph.

,

'Old Zack upon the Track,”
We've got Old Znck' upon the track,
He'll soon put I.ewis on his back.
In Mexico he whipped a nation-
1/41iorenther next he'll thrash creation .

Get'out of the way far though and Ready,
The country needs an arm that's steady.

0149.ewis Can, lie wont to France,
Ring PhiHippo showed him how In dance,
Ile dressed him up inclothes on fine,

.Then let him come with hint to dine.
Get omit of the way, poor Cass uleady,
'nought People were too Rough and Ready

Cass hirthWith sgt at work to make
Americans all n Cocier-uttres take;

To cost a hundred dollars or mote—

Arid would'itt INTRODUCE. TUC Pon•!
Oat out of the way. the toiling masses
Hate Court dress and Courtier Cornmeal

I was not 10117 19, discovering the whole
secret of my wife's7grievances, She lhought
I: didn't love her as. Much 1,18 Captqn Tom
loved his Wife, because I brouglit China silks
Irons Canton, instead of an India shawl ; but
I explained ,to her• that Cashmere shawls
Came from one part of the world, and silks
IMIII another but these women believe
shawls are made every whoie beyond the
seas.

'Courtly manners, Courtly DUMB,

Perfumed locks, and Mag's caress,
These tire DECENT, any! our Dans.
Taylor is TOO Horan to puss.

t:et out of the way, na the people steady
Like to corn for Rough and Ready.

Though Rough, he has an honest heart.
From virtue's path he'll ne'er depart
But always bravest of the bravo,
He's jukt the manthe people crave

fraraliflif farltanglikrid'Readt"
• Is justthe man tokeep things steady.

Every woman hasher Napoleon Bonaparte
and my wife's was, Tom Bowline, and
the thonght of beitr: outshone by her had
zaused.all..fitts commotion, now_so. happily
ended in a eleirmg up shower. I told my
wife her wishes mould be gratified us soon
as ever I had it obilny power to do so, and
intended that this should be done as soon as
ever I could find a shawl to my mind.

By_ dinueiriiinsunyvile was_dmcsed, and
as she sat down to dinner she looked as hap-
py as a bride, and as for myself, I never was
happier in my life. iNly wife's sister looked
on with astonishment, and I was surprised
to see, for the first time, that my wife spoke
to her with a little tinge at sharpness. I had
reason to believe alterwarde,that my wife,
hearing our loud talking, had come to the
head of the stairs and medicaid us. It was
one of those few instances in which listen-
ers hear good things of . themselves • and
resulted in my wife's sister finding the house
ton hot fur herr.so.elre-married herself off to
a 'sad tor, and remoked to Babylon.

At Washington, in March, next spring,
For PAESIDE:er Taylor shouts will ring
\Vilna Cass en•cAvgu upon the lakes,
Beers how a TscLon's Court dress takes

Got out of the way fur Znchariahl
He's thelte House purifier:

, But to go on with my story: the next day
my wile and,l set out fur Babylon. she to
have her China silks made up, and as for
myself,q really had no other business than
to accompany her and tobuy a shawl, which
should outshine Mrs, Tom Bowline's. For-
tunately, I found my old friend" Brigs; of
Salem, just in-liorrr-ealcutta, with a halt (Mi-
en magnificent sliawls, of which he allowed
me totake my pick, at cost price, and a bill
made out at any mice I pleased to have affix-
ed. So 1 modestly told him he might receipt
a bill for one, at sevenhundred end fifty dol-
lars, tor which I paid him three hundred.—
This I had safely stowed away in my trunk
as-rkepte I had-been buying. 1 putalt!z
besides, a fine satin bonnet with a plume
that drooped down on her• slnfilder• in the
most bewitching style, and she `wasperfectly,
delighted with her visit, We -remained in
.town a week, when -her silks came, home
from the milliners. Ilet dresses wore just
its,sho liked to , have them; a mostrare thing,
I can tell you, and as lo the bonnet; no lap.,
gnaw, could express:her admiration of
Aarl'oo We reached hours on Saturday night,
perfectly,well pleased with.everything in the.
honee.and out . ,Ticea.brightfrosty day,
andniny Wife AreStied herbeentflui bonriet: l
and rich silk Aresic'eertainlY• looked ;Oharm-,
lug. , ~Sliejtailc),aretty. fur cape oitc, arid wfilf
:a,swent sinilelinitl p:4ls/owildepr; jetr -us-gq-lor
,ii

bell iitelling.';'.on,u.rot:lceew.,Kny:wite",
,iiiiVeilfoob'info church totrigoliirl.butlestlie,
fore the, minister eintifilericielkte"Mayerti;-zl--1
!NYIIY M.V4d Pfnl

eed :54-;,stiftWl°,Imdayi; ', lover
thShe' 'Vitifer;

iart;:inslan leirderriedphut 4delliiidtire
Ineling:-ehe,4o;np'steire; nnd theirs'lrty,:mY

teridkrnesent on ,her_lbUreint., ,She same
;rani olgli tre'tfer firth; Mill thrOW:.-
log, burnt fears.
,As;lkhan hteeeaears, did keig.0.9(1,4 let her
tliea} out, saq.n.4p,44ley„popl4,lyi4oo.
00y, sh,e., 40i awlito-90,A Itliffillhooill.l.gaylt; Ahern riefref,Nns 4 finer;
looking, tincii:hafTler...,vemitu'in' the, world'
,liten:nrwiteml than .ITlPMentJ,,;i!r,:i';',:q,;(,.
W,e Walked,,up;the heral,of, the .broad:'.a.isle,',
'fifliyiiiienOis of thirvf.,lirde rtiongregininti;lo MILpew, nextto the'uftnisteiriti; Mid it *otlld.hie,e•
.dooe yonr,fteart,;•goOd.to- ,htiler., heard:, her;'sWerri,--..rdriarVringing,vOlo;', intikYrig 'the
_iponsest..ishe seemed,especirtOk'distininielhat
all' t ogrtgregatiett 7,:irliOn what a•
Mieitrable;,eitioe, hciW'rah& had

• ', doliblife'lliiiloirr ibis"rinislit not to rsve aoiie;,

'GEN. SQOTT FOIL fAYLOR:—A few
days prior to the assembling of the" Whig
National Convention, and of the delegates,
the Ilon. TRUMAN Small, of Connecticut, ad-
dressed a letter to Gen. SCOTT, which, al-
ter speculating upon the probable result of

the COvention's deliberations, Mr. S. re-
marked that as it was probable that the nom•
illation would fall upon Gen. TAti.ote, the
friends of Gen.Scorr desired•to-know wheth-
er lie would feel any difficulty in giving the
nominee his support, and whethet it was his
desire that his numerous friends, scattered
dlroughout the Union, should concur cordial-
ly in the nomination. The noble old Chief. ,
tain, acting under the impulses of those pa-
triotic feelings which have ever actuated his
conduct as n Wltis , and willing to sacrifice
all petsonal feelings for the success of the
Whig Cause, promptlytropliediu the annex-

1, •

ed letter whielt was read in the Convention:
. Wssismovoli, One ,

hater. to acknowledge the
honor ofyour letter alibis date, ,

• • I adalit end feel all • the torce of Abe, pub=
Ho views yen have- laid-before me.

Until wtthima few days, LW] not sup,
.1)044 1 thatiny name wait all likely to be

Wbrought Worn Mu great % National Cr on,
iention new soon to tneet in Philadelphia,
to.select tiepantildate'of. the gp.rty' for the
next,Presidency of the Untied Eflates.
, IVhether I receive votes or not in that eV
lightened body,, forthe'
tjueationi I:4lall,ltteri-Whig, feet myself um
,der every:obligation that ban ?bind a •citiaen
to his •coollith, giv,e, 'to .11- tencoin in eels,-
fiihrither -it;ho-,one-or pther-ot-thrt,fout'distiri;.'
,;ciislied.names with Whiell .mine
;A"by the rn'orat infilienCe atin sup:'
poitittriuty lie in' my pitiveriightlullY to 631:1
exert; on .d.rnight. not to-doabt that all'eM• will be ially_.patrietio - tutti ear nest in.the
Othle goodan'icae.“-; •

-Reciprocating the'personal friendship- With,
t.,11 :

'‘ ernatni yoUrtrE
• ' . WlNFlEliD.sto,r,r. •

'Toth° Ron. Tausio Sstrru,".

.t•were trying to inakethernselves scarceWhan.old Zach heard of this leblirig ainonthe men, he ordered an old man notscarelat trifles, but who had been crawling off Unl
der suspiCious circumstances, to be -brougn
before him. ''Why Borden," said Old tablet"I'm told you are trying..to desert your bu.
lore. You certainly are not a man of -that
stripe 1" • "Well., Oineral," said thti ilbWor
cast soldier, "to tell you the God's irtith,,
was, and in a. sort of slreer'll a little, for
they say old Santy's got about i -mond
the best trocipsin.Mexic %his
ground, and' will gitre the
dent fight any of us esn
thought there'd be-a—tnf
for our little- crowd' to•m

So I
latico

chance -for awhile would Welkiyou go back to your meic'a /ft:
1/edesperate to-night, but J. .ftttlr ....ly to';
.morrow, and it we lose the fight come Mid
find me, dad FY deecri with. Ott!"

From the Cincinnati Gazette
Historical Truth Viadicateli!

Col. Cass was attached toi tlia army thitilit
Ger.. Hull; at. the time of its disgraceftlandilionstrous surrender,,end the,only.riet:9l.-110-

ie-vidor -clairrred-fOr-hityrthrhis—piditical
friends, is a desperate charge-upon a stump.

Gen. Hull, in his Official despatch, gave as
.a reason for the cowardly surrender, among
others, that his army was out of provisions,
surrounded b Indians' and a au_periorhi,
"fence, the and eVT-iTt-•as capithlaTion,
or Marvell°. nd slatighter. 'After the sur-
-renderi-C.
ton, pre. and published a letter throw-
ing tole blame Upon Hen; Hull: In ~
t -.rated letter Cot Case says i

he Mate of our provisions had not been
generally understood. Oi the Any-of surr•
render we had fifteen days pretiislan of ev-
•ery kind on baud. 01 meat there was plenty
in the country, and arrangements had been
made for purchasing and grinding flour. It'
was calculated we could readily procure
three months provisions, independent of 150
barrels ul flour,. and 1,900 head of cattle,
which to it been,fermi-tried / from Ohio, and
Vlach remained et tne 'river Raisin, under.
Cent.'l3iush, within reach ofthe army:" .

-This was-the• statement after the- surkenl
der, now we wish to oall attention.to Col.
Cass's_stalemeitt b.eftn•—only /bur days be-
fore the surrender. In a letter to his broth-
er-in-law, Willis Si!lnnen, August 13th, Co!.
Cass says
-"•Our_situation—is-becoming,-oritibal, it
things get worse, you will have a letter from
me, giving a particular account of this !nisi-
tress..- Bad as you may plink our situation,
it is still worse than you believe. I cannot
descend into particulars} least this should fall
into the harms of the.enerey.','.

..,_

Again in another letter to Gov: Melds,
of the_ same datejto 5a15L_,..,....._

_

"The letter of the Secretary of %Vas to yoit
a dopy of which I have seen, authorizes you
to preserve and keep ripen the cominunioa-
non -from- the state of Ohio to Detroit. It is
all important tharit shonld be kept open.
Our very existence deputy upon O. Our sup-
plies roust come from our stale (Ohi,).) This
country does not furnish them. In this exist- a.
ing state, nothing but a large force, of 2,000
will eflout the °Lieut."This wts the opinicaof Ctil. Cacsfottriiayt
before they surrendered, Afight then seem-
ed "inevitable," and the heroic Colonel was
either so frightened as to magnify ilieir "crit-
ical:dilation,"or else lie forgot all about it
when the danger Was passed.

Four days before the capitulation, his sit-
Baton had become critioallz-So "had" that
he dare not •partimilanie, lest the enemy
might find it out. He writes td the Governorithat their supplies must come from Ohio, as

COVNTRY noes not efinnuitt THEM,"
and communication must be kept open--;
"our Very existefieenits upon-1W) aini not
less than two thousand men would effect it.
Vow if this were nut true, then Col. Cass
must have been "prodigiously frightened,"
and if it were true, how can it be recotteiled
with his lottor after the stirrender, tir with his
testimony on'the trial of Gen. Hull, when
he stated "that the situation of the army in
respect toprovisions was a subject of frequent
conversation between Gen. Hull and the of-
ficers—that he never knew or understood
that thearmy was in want, or likely to want:"

Gen. Mmes.—General Builer, says ihei
Cincinnati Gazotte, is a worthy man and
gallant soldier, and enjoy; the respect of all
good men of all political patties ; but the
Loccdoca papers and orators, toAvtd back
the alienated effcotions of their seceding
brethren, aro .pleased to call hirtra "Barn-
burner!' This is an offensive term among
the "Hunker' division of the patty, yet they
are ready to say, "goodLord, or geed DOH,"
to accomplish their selfish purposes and de:
signs:

The story is, that white flew. Bider wad
ittachud to thu North.-Weiforrity, he

Volunteered to' go, alone, and, setfire to a
barn hetWeen the Isth armikred which gave
shelter toiabody of save;ea, whose,fire wad
very destroetive to the firriericarii,)/., And
for this alleged heroic; act; the Anikirs, pall
him, by way of camplirrient, a Baridiurnsr.

With a viewof .tvinclicating-the'.truili of
historp" and exposing -the tricileariod 'deiri-
ces of a desperate party, 'We copy:the state-
ment of an- eye witness pultlished. hi the
DailfTimes; N ol: ~, ,

' —f 11,0 -ll' h ' `of there iti' I-office,• ~One o,aa l tar es c 1 eMr. Benjamin Smith, who was piethii4hiph
burning- of-t herbarrretoresailli a., Velfintobiof
,one ol lite KeOlutlkY ...regimetilN'Biate4 toil -tivelyitlizie, (littoralßutler ~diii, not .•,, do.the '
'thred.". The-heroto terillartiker.7, WO 4 411100•Greini otaltentticky,'"it smitth' of'efghteen
years of age, the sort of a prior vvidero;lthd
whoa •for thts,gailant 'oaf was afterwards hp:,
pointed•te. an 'Ensigniti in tlfeltilli,Sßiffri
Regiment, And . attao h 0114 to th er: compeerofcaptiffighttnytir: :-• In the soniamtthe fvettf bya.smidparty,•temAtireildatoWere ..killed, la,'abort' edosen •linliani: -- One 'PottoWataMiechief was takenprisoner, ", This-ItiiifiEtiiid

,' ''''"! --.---------"2.-- --i; Gdnerel hisfory of the 4tiarnburning' 'MU Ibuted lel:leaf
;-? :.' 1 -•-•

,-. • - of. , Burley se, r. Smith prirtnivelylveitiP •4-v.t.ott.,hatLe happy way. uieting his dis. , , 2,_. ~

~_...,. ,
1 , l, , :,,f.,,,:i„,,e, 1',,, ~.

99AP4190$04ictiriki , ~ Al7arrrliadYlD' 104". , , pL11,440. pa zeT,l3l3,lJOtiAA6i.iete'tenipathize,witk:themjlTherweve,Seldom.baok7l vention ILLMame,* Tay,teritlegiloA;aildpena
ward,in,fighting,,with.him.2,2.Now and.then, ded,ollekalityinimest.prettfineotly,tlita•imgal

Z to the Rase of an admirlog' mullitedb:- A-hoive r, he discoverd a Minthearts and that, six lootE nibiiiiiiiin-0640,:trisortori,,t-leok.Aeo„so:tiuttoeelly, among.thebest',:f&lbws In; !IllitAfr okpi-ipoiriitlithiary,,,, liFe',,:ifellei tUrit'a'IAhei-Army.' l,- Thetoflowing ihen:lnstineet.=7 : thltit:,oldiZaeliZ.:edsileqe,,,llldfil btrioit 1
OLPAActi #1p:4 15,t4Fri,,,t,Itiaraitiaiiiiititi:I.l#ol4'*.hioh'rit:lppii. 111ritioAt ,kid

night before - the batf4e. of Alorite(ey.:l.aitupl ,' ',ltalot 1P3t11101141„/T/It.",i,"110,ft.!!, 11, ,,,fOtblds.Utitt4h.
ber ol the regulars 'as, :Well istr,voiiioketeu ind':B, ,t,fadfP!'"'•°°..!CYFt. lo9-1.!!4 :.. , ',

'- ' •
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